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To see our most
recent updates, visit
our website:
www.edifactory.com

A lot to be thankful for . . .


We completed transition training in Orlando.



Cathy completed an educational conference to learn more about dyslexia.



We have applied for updated passports for the kids, visas will follow.



Todd is now engaged in all of the exercises his on-going back rehab requires!



Cathy has completed one online course for her teaching license renewal and has
started the second one (there will be three total).



We’ve shared in church small groups, Awana programs, home groups and at our alma
mater, Corban University.



We’ve visited with many amazing members of our team and connected at our home
church through hosting a growth group, women’s Bible study, and a Mom to Mom
along with the kid’s involvement in youth group and Bible study.



We’ve been catching up on doctor appointments—lots of doctors!

Praises & Prayer
Requests


Praise God for all that
has been completed.
We have been (and
continue to be) so
thankful to be home.



Please pray for our
finances, that we begin
seeing resources to
pay for our medical
expenses and the cost
of returning to PNG.



Please pray that
ongoing medical work
and counseling would
be as beneficial as
possible. We want to
return healthy so that
we can be effective.



Primary care



Dentist (ongoing)



Optometrist



Pediatrician



OHSU—Alyssa spent two days there with a severe asthma attack



Cathy had a Colposcopy with an OBGYN for what looked potentially like
cancer but was not (!)

Address/cell info:
29180 SE Haley Rd
Boring, OR 97009



Naturopath for problem solving (ongoing)



Counseling for all aspects of our family (ongoing)

541-602-0631 — Cathy
541-602-0635 — tOdd

We have also been in contact with our teams in Ukarumpa (both at the store and Wycliffe Bible Translators
the school) as they have experienced personnel shortages and center difficulties in both of PO Box 628200
our positions. We are very eager to return and be a part of the work that is going on there. Orlando, FL 32862-8200

If writing a check, send a separate

Unfortunately we have a very large financial obstacle that stands between us & our note stating “Preference for the
ability to return in March when we’d like. We need to add monthly supporters to our ministry of Todd & Cathy
Lindley 279488”
team as well as raise a one-time amount to allow us to return. We have many medical
expenses to pay off as well as a large airfare cost. You can campaign for us or give here →
In the midst of what feels like a rather large mountain to climb, we are thankful
for God’s provision because we know there is no way we can solve these struggles on our
own. We are thankful for you, the team God has put together to complete the work he has
started in Papua New Guinea. Please pray with us as we wait on him for our future.

- Todd & Cathy Lindley

→ Online donation link ←
(all gifts tax-deductible!)
Email address:

todd_lindley@wycliffe.org

Thanks to a team effort by some wonderful people, we have a prayer card and magnet coming
sometime soon. Thanks to Coco Photography for the beautiful picture, Tabitha Jones for the
design time and Jim Southwick for the printing!

May you have a holiday season rich in love of God
and the people he has placed around you. Whether
they are family from birth or from adoption into the
family of Christ . . . they are all blessings.
We are thankful for all God has provided. Both the
plenty and the trials. Thank you for walking this
road with us.
“Always rejoice, constantly pray, in everything
give thanks...” - 1 Thess. 5:16-18a

